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Abstract. A mature medusa of Laodicea undulata collected at Okinawa Island, Japan, displayed
life cycle reversion, /. e. direct transformation to the polyp stage. The morphology of the reverted
polyp is briefly described. This species appears to be the second potentially immortal animal in
the Metazoa, after another hydromedusa Turritopsis nutricula, although the present polyp colony,
comprising a maximum of 4 zooids despite a wide extension of stolons, degenerated after 5 months
without producing a new generation of medusae.











































































































Fig. 1. Immature medusa oiLaodicea undulata collected at Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan
(fish eggs engulfed) [photographed by Manko Kawamura],
図2.沖縄島で採集したヤワラクラゲの成熟雌クラゲ(-)が若返り始め走根を伸張した初
期段階のポリプ.
Fig. 2. Initial stage of polyp oiLaodicea undulata, with extended stolons, transformed from a mature
female medusa collected at Okinawa Island, Japan.
図3.沖縄島で採集したヤワラクラゲの成熟雌クラゲが若返って発達したポリプ群体とな
った一部分の拡大図(斜めから見た図).
Fig. 3. Detail of well-developed polyp colony aiLaodicea undulata reverted from a mature female
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